Texas Register by Texas. Secretary of State.
Open Meetings
The following is a list of open meetings submitted by agencies that have been published by the
Texas Register for the period of January 7, 2000 – December 29, 2000. The dates listed indicate
the dates of the meetings.
Open Meeting Notices On-line
Effective November 13, 1998, meeting notices were published on the Secretary of State Internet
site:  http://www.sos.state.tx.us/texreg
To request a copy of a meeting notice by telephone, please call 463-5561 if calling  in Austin. For
out-of town callers our toll-free number is (800) 226-7199. Or fax your request to (512) 463-5569.
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Texas Agricultural Experiment Station (187)
May 16, 2000
October 16, 2000












Texas Agriculture Resources Protection
Authority (189)
June 14, 2000




















































































Texas Alternative Fuels Councils (130)
June 26, 2000
November 15, 2000



































































































Texas Association of Counties Law

















Texas Association of Counties Workers















































































































































Texas Department of Banking (054)
June 20, 2000










































































































Baylor  Water Supply Corporation (530)
October 30, 2000















































































































































































Bexar-Medina-Atascosa Counties WCID No.
One (776)
January 10, 2000





















































































































































































       Open Meetings604
August 31, 2000
November 16, 2000
Bosque Higher Education Authority, Inc.
(826)
October 6, 2000






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Texas Child Care Development Board (342)
May 4, 2000
July 27, 2000







Office of the Texas State Chemist/Texas Feed
and Fertilizer Control Service (178)
July 18, 2000
July 20, 2000
















Texas Citrus Producers Board (170)
April 27, 2000
August 23, 2000






Coastal Bend Council of Governments (786)





























































































































































































































































































































Texas Association of Counties County




































































































































































































































































































































Deep East Texas School-to-Careers/Tech Prep
Partnership (519)
August 18, 2000




































































































































































































































































































































































































































Education Service Center, Region XX (823)
February 23, 2000
State Board for Educator Certification (229)











































































































































































































































































Executive Council of Physical Therapy and
























































































Texas Board of Examiners in the Fitting and
Dispensing of Hearing Instruments (384)






Texas Food and Fibers Commission (181)
June 9, 2000
June 20, 2000
































































































































































































































Grain Sorghum Producers Board (192)
April 25, 2000
November 14, 2000

















































































































Guadalupe Higher Education Authority, Inc.
(699)
March 7, 2000
Texas Guaranteed Student Loan Corporation
(349)



























































































































































































































































































































































Texas Schools Health Benefits Program (006)
January 24, 2000
June 24, 2000
















































Texas Health Reinsurance System (082)
February 8, 2000
May 23, 2000

































































































Hickory Underground Water Conservation











High Plains Underground Water






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































24th Judicial District Community Supervision
and Corrections Department (657)
August 18, 2000
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September 29, 2000
November 17, 2000








































































































































































Texas Commission on Law Enforcement




















































Boards for Lease of University Lands (137)
May 17, 2000
November 8, 2000


























Legislative Budget Board (502)
November 29, 2000
Texas Legislative Council (503)
November 30, 2000







































































































































































































































Texas Life/Accident/Health and Hospital











Local Government Investment Cooperative
(835)
December 8, 2000














































































































































































Texas State Board of Examiners of Marriage











































































































































































































































































































































































































North East Texas Workforce Development
Board (793)
April 12, 2000


















































































































































































       Open Meetings656
January 6, 2001








































































Panhandle Ground Water Conservation


















































































































Parmer County Appraisal District (760)
March 9, 2000
May 11, 2000



























Pecos Higher Education Authority, Inc. (983)
February 1, 2000
October 6, 2000
Pecos River Compact Commission (141)
March 23, 2000
March 29, 2000




















































































































Prescribed Burning Board (055)
August 29, 2000
November 21, 2000
State Preservation Board (369)
April 4, 2000
       Open Meetings660






Texas Board of Private Investigators and
















Produce Recovery Fund Board (167)
May 22, 2000
June 12, 2000









































































































































































































Real Estate Center (234)
March 11, 2000



















Recycling Market Developing Board (124)
January 9, 2001
























Red River Redevelopment Authority (690)
January 11, 2000
























































































Rice Producers Board (174)
May 30, 2000





























































































Rural Community Health System (092)
February 25, 2000
November 30, 2000





















Sabine River Compact Commission (144)
June 30, 2000








































































San Antonio River Industrial Development
Authority (950)
June 14, 2000
















































































































































       Open Meetings668
December 1, 2000




































Texas Skill Standards Board (118)
March 28, 2000


















































































South Orient Rural Rail Transportation (692)
December 19, 2000



























South Plains Schools Co-op Employee Benefit
Plan (505)
February 1, 2000
South Plains Tech Prep and School-to-
Careers Partnership (524)
May 9, 2000








































State Board of Examiners Speech Language









































































































Sulphur River Basin Authority (893)
November 28, 2000








































Tarrant Appraisal District (767)








































































































































Texas A&M University System Health Science


























































































Toledo Bend Project Joint Committee (895)
April 19, 2000
December 14, 2000











































Trinity Higher Education Authority (986)
May 25, 2000
October 6, 2000
Trinity Higher Educational Facilities
Corporation (046)
March 7, 2000










































































University of Houston, Institutional Animal
Care (270)

























































University Laboratory Animal Care























































































































Upper Pecos Soil and Water Conservation
Board (648)
January 2, 2001
       Open Meetings678












































































































































Texas Water Conservation Association Risk
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Workforce Leadership of Texas (599)
October 4, 2000
December 6, 2000
Texas Youth Commission (203)
January 19, 2000
January 20, 2000
March 15, 2000
March 16, 2000
May 17, 2000
May 18, 2000
July 19, 2000
July 20, 2000
September 20, 2000
September 21, 2000
December 11, 2000
December 12, 2000
